
 

Filming Instructions for Virtual Showcase 
LABA Recital July 2020 

 
ALL VIDEOS MUST BE SUBMITTED BY JUNE 15, 5PM.  

 
Here are some important tips to help you film your individual videos for the showcase!  
 
-Film horizontally 
-Film in a location with good lighting (facing a window or overhead lighting). If you do not have access to any of the requested  
   filming locations, we simply ask that you do your best to meet the criteria. We want everyone to participate regardless.  :) 
-Avoid being in bright spaces (such as facing the sun directly).  
-Avoid being in a dark space with a lot of shadows. 
-Avoid busy backgrounds like a cluttered room. 
-Avoid showing anything personal that you don't want people to see. 
-Avoid having other people in your video. 
-Use a tripod or stand the phone up against something so it isn't moving. 
-If someone has to hold the camera or phone, please stay steady. Do not follow the dancer.  
-Make sure you are centered in the video 
-Please make sure that the dancer’s whole body is seen throughout the combination.  
-If you notice that heads/arms/legs get cut off, please adjust and re-record.  You want to be as close as possible without allowing 
them to leave the frame.  We want to see their faces. 
 

CORRECT: INCORRECT:  

 
 
-After you push the record button, the dancer should stand in the starting position and say,  
"My name is (Say Full Name) Dancing (Name of Dance) then count down out loud “5, 4, 3, 2, 1” and then push start on your 
music. . 
-Make sure no one near you is talking or making loud noises so we can hear the music (do not use earpods). 
-After the dance is finished, count to 5 while the camera or phone are still steady before moving/turning off so there's an ending. 
-If you need to re-record, stop the previous video and start a new video for your next take.  
Only submit your final take. 
 
- If the videos do not meet the criteria then we may not be able to include them.  
 
 
 



 

Below are ALL of the links you will need for your videos. 
 
Link for ALL Music (this is the music you’ll use to record your videos with) 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/urp2yeax3xxp9ny/AADU2iUuokosyAtJagqcTsM6a?dl=0 
 
Link for Let’s Dance Show Videos 
https://form.jotform.com/201571145181144 
 
Link for Ballet Production Videos 
https://form.jotform.com/201570430700137 
 
Link for Mixed Show Videos 
https://form.jotform.com/201570414778053 
 
Do you have a blooper?  
Maybe your dog or your little brother stepped in to frame while you were filming you trip, or you tripped while you were filming your 
submission?  Or anything that didn’t go as planned? WE WANT TO SEE IT. Click the blooper tab and submit.  
***Remember this is OPTIONAL. Do not submit anything you are not comfortable with others seeing.  
 
See attached flyer if you would like to purchase the Virtual Showcase.  
 
 

Let’s Dance Show:  PBJ 
 
For the Let's Dance Show we want to showcase the dancers hard work. Remember the videos for each of their 
Dances can be found on the LABA Vimeo website. We need you to record your child doing their dance.  We will also 
be filming in class THIS WEEK, so please make sure your dancer is looking their best during their scheduled class. 
In all occasions, please use a clear space with overhead lighting and consider the flooring.  We would like the 
dancers to wear their ballet or jazz shoes if it is safe to do so. 
  
CLASS TEACHER SONG 
Intro to Dance/Pre Ballet Tap Miss Linnea and Miss Taylor Surfin USA 
PrePrimary/Primary Ballet Miss Dayle A Million Dreams 
PrePrimary/Primary Jazz/Tap Miss Dayle Havana  
 
Costume for ALL Let’s Dance Show Classes: Whatever you like to dance in! Wear something fun.  
 
Filming Location for ALL Let’s Dance Show Classes: Wherever you can dance safely! 
 
Link for Music: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/urp2yeax3xxp9ny/AADU2iUuokosyAtJagqcTsM6a?dl=0 
 
Link for Let’s Dance Show Videos:  
https://form.jotform.com/201571145181144 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/urp2yeax3xxp9ny/AADU2iUuokosyAtJagqcTsM6a?dl=0
https://form.jotform.com/201571145181144
https://form.jotform.com/201570430700137
https://form.jotform.com/201570414778053
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/urp2yeax3xxp9ny/AADU2iUuokosyAtJagqcTsM6a?dl=0
https://form.jotform.com/201571145181144


 

Ballet Production: 
 
For the Ballet Production you will need to film the exercises listed using the music provided in the DropBox.  
Please film with the barre horizontally in the frame, so that the view is the side of the dancer at the barre. (Tip: You 
should see the dancer’s ear.) 
All ballet videos should be filmed indoors in an area free of clutter and with light in front or overhead of the dancer. 
Light from behind can make it hard to see the dancer, please be aware of this.  
 
We will also be filming in class THIS WEEK, so please make sure your dancer is looking their best during their 
scheduled class.  We would like the dancers to wear their regular grade uniform for filming. You might consider 
filming their individual videos immediately after their Zoom session since they will be dressed. 
 
UNIFORM -  
Gr 1 Foundation- Grade 3: Leotard, belt, socks and ballet shoes. Ballet bun.  
Grade 4-Adv 1: Leotard, skirt, tights over the feet, ballet shoes. Ballet bun. Light makeup. 
ABT5: Maroon leotard, tights over feet, shoes, skirt. Black shorts, maroon leo or t-shirt for outside filming. 
Boys: Black tights, white t-shirt, white socks and ballet shoes.   
 
 
CLASS EXERCISES TO BE FILMED by Parents and on Zoom Gallery View 
 
Jr Boys Port de bras 

petit allegro 
 
Grade 1 Foundation Transfer of Weight 

1st port de bras 
 
Grade 1 Port de Bras  

Jetes and spring points 
 
Grade 2/ Open ½ Port de Bras 

Fondu 
Small Green Frog/Eschappe Sautes/Changements 

 
Grade 3 Port de Bras (centre) 

Ronds de Jambe en dehor (centre) 
Sautes and Changements (centre)  

 
Grade 4 Developpes (barre) 

Sautes/Echappes sautes/Changements (1 video of whole body, 2nd video zoom in on feet) 
Jetes and Pas de Chats 

 
 
 



 

Grade 5 Center Practice w Pirouette 
Glissades and Sissonnes  
Sissonne Ordinaire and Pas de Valse 

 
 
Inter Foundation Rond de Jambe (barre) 

Adage 
Allegro  2/3 hybrid exercise with Allegro 3 music.  

 
Intermediate Adage (barre) 

Center Practice with Pirouette (Inter Syllabus) 
Temps Lie en avant (Old Adv 1) 

 
Adv Foundation/Adv 1 Adage (barre) 

Center Practice with Pirouettes 
Port de Bras 
Adage Study (Old Adv 1) 

 
ABT 5 Battement Tendu at the barre (feet feature) 

Port de bras in the center (face feature)  
Port de bras in the center full body in your living room  
Grand allegro outside in a green space on grass in the park or the back yard  

 
Link for Music: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/urp2yeax3xxp9ny/AADU2iUuokosyAtJagqcTsM6a?dl=0 
 
Link for Ballet Production Videos: 
https://form.jotform.com/201570430700137 
 

 

 

 

--Next page for Mixed Show-- 
 

 

   

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/urp2yeax3xxp9ny/AADU2iUuokosyAtJagqcTsM6a?dl=0
https://form.jotform.com/201570430700137


 

MIXED SHOW 
 
JAZZ 
Jazz 1  
Song: Proud Mary by Tina Turner 
Costume/Hair/Props: Bright colored street clothes. Sneakers. Hair pulled back off of the face. 
Filming Location: Outside in grass.  
 
Jazz 2   
Song: That Don’t Impress Me Much by Shania Twain  
Costume/Hair/Props: Black outfits with a pop of red. Red lips. Tan Jazz shoes. Slick high pony tail. 
Filming Location: Outside in grass.  
 
Jazz 3-4  
Song: The Way That You Love Me by Paula Abdul  
Costume/Hair/Props: Bright colored shirt/tank top, black booty shorts. Side part, slick low pony tail.  
Filming Location: Indoors.  
 
Cardio Jazz 3-4  
Song: Dance Like Yo Daddy by Meghan Trainor 
Costume: Girls: Denim on bottom, bright colored shirt.  Slicked back high pony. Sneakers. 
Filming Location: Driveway. 
 
Jazz 5  
Song: Money by The Supremes  
Costume/Hair/Tights: Black Leo, black booty shorts (optional). Beige Jazz shoes. Slicked back high ponytail. 
Filming Location: Indoors. 
 
Inter Jazz  
Song: I’m Into You by JLo  
Costume/Hair/Tights: All black. Slicked back high ponytail. Fans.  
Filming Location: Anywhere.  
 
Adv Jazz  
Song: New York, New York cover by Lady Gaga 
Costume/Hair/Tights: All Black. Fosse style. Black leotard - Mesh. Opaque black stockings or fishnets if available. 
Black jazz shoe, black sneaker or black socks. Low bun with center part.   
Filming Location: In front of a garage or a solid backdrop.  
 

  



 

CONTEMPORARY 
Contemporary 1-2  
Song: One Moment in Time by Whitney Houston  
Costume/Hair/Props: White clothing - Flowy if possible. Hair pulled back off of the face.  
Filming Location: Indoors. Open space - (On a wood floor if available).  
 
Contemporary 3-4 
Song: Blackbird by The Beatles  
Costume/Hair/Props: Black Shirt. Black Leggings. Low Center Part Ponytail. 
Filming Location: Driveway - Street should be in the background.  
 
Contemporary Gr 5  
Song: Uninvited by Alanis Morisette 
Costume/Hair/Props: All Black. Slick low pony (middle part). Contemp half-soles.  
Filming Location: Indoors, open space. 
 
Inter/Adv Contemporary  
Song: Light of Love by Florence and the Machine 
Costume/Hair/Props: Cream or White Top with Blue Jeans. Low Relaxed Bun. Center Part 
Filming Location: Sidewalk. 
 
Link for Music: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/urp2yeax3xxp9ny/AADU2iUuokosyAtJagqcTsM6a?dl=0 
 
Link for Mixed Show Videos: 
https://form.jotform.com/201570414778053 
 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/urp2yeax3xxp9ny/AADU2iUuokosyAtJagqcTsM6a?dl=0
https://form.jotform.com/201570414778053

